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Hay fevw.
Tbe only original.
Katy-di- d are bcatcc.
Dog day end next Sunday.
Camp-meetin- g will clo6 on Friday,
Roasting cam ar plenty, in mar

let
The only original
R&d nodl men, ar plenty in Hun-txxdo-

The political kettle will soon be
settoboO.

Impudent children indicate an im-

pudent parentage.
The only original.
The Thompeontown picnic, takei

place on Thursday.
Barnura'a how is to be in Hunt-

ingdon, October 6.

Alaal the last month of summer is
acre than half past.

But little fall plowing haa been
done in this vicinity.

Since the accident, Sheriff Kelly,
drives in a buck wagon.

Darid Doty brought 2 young fox
hound from Kentucky.

Miss Hummel, and Miss Hine, are
visiting Iter. Mr. Berry.

There is a promise of good music,
for the Thompsontown picnic.

There are several lots of good to-

bacco, for sale in this vicinity.
The only original
The first rate corn showers passed

around this vicinity, last week.
Captain A. H. Martin, is at home,

resting from his auction work.
John H. Smith, has arrived home,

from Silver City, New Mexico.
Foorman of the Juniata hotel, is

still adding repairs to his house.
Rebellion was not fought down in

the interest of the one man power.
Mrs. Stuck, of Altoona, has been

visiting Mrs. Kreider, in this place.
There are a few casos of dysentery,

uraonsj children in Walker township.
A number of Lewistown ladies

visited Mrs. E. D. Parker last week.
Ilev. Benaugh, preached in the

Chape-- l on Sabbath after a vacation
of 4 weeks.

Colored odd Fellows, expect to
parade in Roadin?? on the 13th of
September.

The only original.
Tusirora vail sy people held a Har-vo- at

Iloms g on Saturday in
MillikeE? Grove.

A mia in Bedford county, expects
t-- j gathir 1000 bushels of turnips
from bis farm this year.

D. Porter Beale's grove, at Water-for- d

i to be enlivened by a picnic
and cake w!k August 29.

Every candidate for the office of
Governor, expects to be elected, so
they express themselves.

"A fatal cialadv verv much like
dysentery is carrying off the children
of Newport, Perry county.

Ex Post Master, Books, and some
20 of his relatives, held a pic nic, at
Macadonia, l.i?t ednesday.

Mason's Fruit jars and Tin Fruit
Cane, for sale cheap, at Mc Clin tic's
tinware store, Bridge street.

The only original
A thief stole wearing apparel, from

the houfte of Jo tin Cunningham tn
Patterson, last week, one day.

Camp meetings are cot attended
by large crowds this year : too many
meetings of one kind or otner.

Henry Bear, a citizen of Perry
aged 75 years, cradled 3 acres

of oats, during tbe late harvest.
The Academy will bo opened on

the 6th of September, under the
management of Professor Duncan.

List year, Juniata county, did not
raise as much corn as it needed to
fd6d the lire stock, within its limits.

Large quantities of peaches are
shinned almost everv dar from the
Bradford fruit farm near Thompson-town- .

The only original
Tbe music at camp-meetin- is un

der the leadership of Professor JJIen
bertrer. well known to a number ofc
people here.
ti Mrs. Burse of Wabash county, In
diana, who has been visiting friends
in this community, returned to In
diana, on Tuesday.

W. H. Sheeder. and Miss Tillie
Fisher, number among the teachers,
that, will conduct the schools in the
borough, this winter.

The time for apple butter boiling
.has come, but the scarcity of fruit

will present many such profitable
parties from being field.

Two men were sent from Perry
last week, to the Eastern

Penitentiary for a period of 3 years,
for stealing oats, ana carness.

The late varieties of wheat, that
have been introduced into this coun-

try within the past 2 years return an
unsatisfactory yeua ima suimu.

r yc" TT.Tvreider. and Mrs. Kreid
for Mr. ander, gave a dinner party

Mrs. John F. Allen, who have gone
4 - Tv,r,.u.-n-. Cambria county to
lire.

Thm in fill this month has been
in narrow strips, but unfortunately
tr,r .; I'mmndiate community the
narrow strips were not turned in this
direction.

Mason Irwin, was down to Port
Roval bank, playing cashier, for Mr.

Pomeroy, who, was off to see nw

mother, who was seriously id l"t
week.

A Sabbath School celebration,
participated in by a dozen schools

will bo held near Waterloo, on th
26th inst. The Shade Gap band is

erc?3 presret.

SHORT LOCALS.
There are 7000 dootor. it this state.
A Lancaster oitv fir kn ... .

ed on Saturday.
The stippiis are ready for thaTfcom.

on to wo pie-ni-

Mrs. James Morrow. ofNavrMirt ha.
a osn of peaches, IS years old.

There was rain enough last
nesday afternoon to settle the dust

. Rsv. John Baeahor, caoght 5 niee
pike, in Lioking oreek, last Saturday.

. Jama North, and relatives, h.td
a family pio-ni- at Tosoarora Station.

One of the soldiers took anuJl.rwiT
while attending tbe encampment at
iowisiown.

There is a boom in tobaooo : tha
growing crop does not present a prom
ising appearaoss.

The Fulton Republican, asks,
"where is the man that promised to
pay after harvest?"

A tornado at Bangor, Maine last
week destroyed property to the
anioust of $100,000.

Rev. Mr. Winey, an aged Mennonite
preacner, living near Kiebfield this
ooBDty, died last week.

Miss Grace Co vie, of Port Royal,
has been visiting berfi tend Miss Min-
nie MoAliiter, m this plaot.

Tbe Presbyterian oburcb at MoAlis-tervil- ie

was crowded last Sabbath, to
bear Rev. David Beats preaob.

The Perry county court has confirm
ed a view lor a road leading Irom Sand
Lull, to Ltealetown, this county.

K. S. Parker, and J. 8. Gray bill,
cititent of this town, have each, a tent,
at Newton Hamilton oamp-meeuo- e.

The Huntingdon Baptist church is to
nave a new preacher. Rev. J . ii. cham
bers, of Philadelphia has aoeepted the
eal.

Tbe Mrs. Foster, of Harrisburp-- ,

visited tbe family of h. S. Doty last
week, and dined with Mrs. lrwia on
Saturday.

Gsbaoatorial candidates, Beaver,
Stewart, and Pattison, have Oreo in
vited to attend the fair of the River
side Park.

Ladies shoes of tbe most beautiful
kind constantly on hand, and fur sale
at tbe low cat possible rates st Beck's
feboe store.

A special excursion to the sea-shor- e

August 24th, Thursday, for par
ticulars call on the ticket agent at
the railroad.

The tioket agent of tbe P. R. R. C.
at this place, sold 126 tickets, for tbe
Newton Hamilton caupmeeting on
Sunday morning.

The W. C Brown base ball club of
Patterson went to Newport, on Sat-
urday, and were defeated by a nine
in that town by 14 to 13.

On aocount of the tbe time
for tbe holding of the Riverside Park
Fair, has been changed to October,
12th 13th and Uth.

Mrs. McDonald, wife of Dr. Mc
Donald of Concord Franklin county,
has been visiting the mother of the
Doctor, in this place.

Tbe slippers at Hack's shoe store
are marked sacriCciogly low. Now
tbe time to secure real bargains in the
summer line oi goods.

The Perry County Republican
convention on Monday nominated
IL H. BechteL for Congress, and W.
H. Sponsler for Assembly.

The ladle's foreign Missionary Soci
ety of tbe Presbyterian cburoh will
meot at Mrs. K D. Paiker's, next
Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

The Huntingdon base ball Anchor
club, sends an open challenge to all
nines in the counties of Blair, Hun
tingdon, Mifflin and Juniata.

As tbe esnvas progresses, Quay
crows mors silent; bis friends com
menoe to believe be is discusted with
the whole business, as it is being eon
duo ted.

The funnv side of tbe politics this
fall, so far, is, that all of tbe politicians
predict the deteat of tbe other fellow,
Tbe voters will is an earnest way de
cide the oontest in November.

An eichance, from the West
Branch of the Susquehanna says
Italian laborers were detected near
Wuiianisport eating the carcass of
oow that bad been uead two weeks.

J. M. Toland, of this plaoe, has se
onred an appointment in the War De

partment at S asuiugtou, at a salary of

$1,1200. fllr. loiaud, came to sluuiata
irom Perry ocunty a couple ot years
ago.

The Newport Arms mentions that
some fellow m Tyrone township recent-l-

cobbled np a stray sheep tor $1 60,

That sheep coot bitu $10 in aettliug tbe
matter with tbt owner ot tne neecy
lamb.

Samuel Parsons living in Hunting
don county, near the Juniata line,
died on the 11th inst, of a disease
Laving all the symptoms of Asiatic
cholera: the deceased was aged 60
years, 7 months.

A father and step mother in Al-

toona, hare been sent to jail for
cruel treatment, to a 7 year old
daughter of tlio father. The child

hadan ear taken off, 2 ribs and the
collar bone broken.

Wallace, is said to be as

silent ss so oyster, in the caatas lor
Pattiaun. It is believed by many tbat

be oannot be induced to make ppeeohes

or write in favor of the Demoeratio
candidate for Governor.

"They mobbed the widower, who,

at Waterloo, Iowa, erected a pine
slab over his wife's grave, and pre-

sented a handsome piano to the girl
who had been very kind to him dur-

ing his sad affliction."

Tbe editor of the Lewisburg Chron-

icle says. Our summer vacation is over,

feel invigorated. It conand we greatly
sisted of a pedestrian expedition down

to Turtle Creek, snd oocured last Fri-

day. Distanoe 3 miles.

are surprised at tbeOf eonrse you
amssiogtogly reduced prices in boots

and shoes at Heck's store; bufbn ness

is bis ness," snd tbe way to make a

dollar is to save one by doing your buy-

ing st bis Boot and Shoe Emporium.

Joseph E. Fleming and his wife,

Mrs. Fleming, will seU a farm, and

horses, and cattle, and farm utensils,

and household furniture, at their
of residence, in ayetto town-Ihi-

2 mile north of McAlister Sep--

Thursday SentamW 9 iaao .-
-.

the day for the Annual Re-onio-n of
the Juniata county veterans.

MlBS KaU S. Mover. danr1.t
Emanuel Mover of Fermanagh town-
ship, has been selected as a teacher
tor a school in Newport Perry county.

Professor Claypole, is telling peo-
ple through the Perry County Freemm,
that Perry county was once the seat
of volcanic action, at least to a alight
extent

The Republican organization of
Union county baa declared for Stew-
art, not because it lovea Beaver leas,
bnt because it loves Republican prin-
cipals better.
Mrs. Butts, and Mrs. Knepp, of Lo-
gan, Mifflin county were both run
over by a run-awa- y horse attached to
a carnage on the last day of the en
campment, uota ladies were hurt

Tha communion of the Lord's Sim
per will be administered bv Rw
David J. Beale, in the McAlisterville

church, next Sabbath.
yiuii.vij aoiviue wiii negin on

x riday evening.
The Lewistown papers say that no

inspection of troops took plaoe at the
encampment on Sabbath, which will
do pleasant news to such oeonla thai
thought it too bad that troops should
be inspected on the Sabbath day in
uine ui proiouna peace.

I bo reason why I am selling low
shoes and slippers atunprsoedently low
prices, is oecause tbe season is advane-ad- ,

and we must make sales in order to
secure room lor our fall stock. Maka
your purchases at once and ws will di.
vide tbe profits witbyou. G. W. Heck

John V. .Slattern, of Huntingdon.
and J. W. Parker, of Lewibtown,
have each received on appointment
as examiner in the pension denart- -

nieni at aanington, at a salary of
$1,400 per annum. The former was
appointed by Fisher, and the latter
by Curtin.

A woman walked from Newport.
to JSloomheld Perry county jad to
see her husband, and 15 minntes af
ter she arri red at the jail, she pre
dented her husband with a boy baby,
The mother smiled, the father lamrh
ed, the baby cried, and the sheriff
was mad.

A few days ago, Miss Mary Zook.
of Fermanagh township, while on her
way to town was thrown from a
spring wagon, and hurt to such a
degree that medical attention became
necessary. The horse frightened
and ran against a fence, which was
the cause of her being thrown out.

Kennedy, and Doty, will fill orders
for coal, during the month of July,
and August, at the following prices.

Broken Egg and Stove, $5.00.
Chestnut Hard, $450.
Chestnut Soft, $4.75.
Pea Delivered, js:i.50.

Pea Yard, $3.25.

Bankers in small towns like Mifflin
town, should have weapons handy
and be watchful when a stranger en-

ters tbe bank door. Reason for such
precaution may be found in the many
cases of robbery of banks that have
taken place by day light For the
latest bank robbeiy reported, see dis-

patch elsewhere in this paper.
The .Yationat Labor Tribune, of

Pittsburg, of August 19, publishes
the following queer sounding item.
"While the l4tn, regiment N. G. P.,
was en-rou- to cauip at Lewistown,
Pa, a straw vote was taken which
gave Tom Armstrong 114 majority.
This regiment in in Beaver's brigade.

The Snyder county Tribune, is en
thusiastic over Beavers prospects,
and spoke of them last week as foll-

ows: General Beaver is camping with
the "boys" at Lewistown. At the
close of the camp he will take in the
camp meetings, and will afterwards
"scoop in" the county fairs, and con-

clude with "scooping-- ' the Democrats.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Re- -

pubhean, a staunch Republican paper
that nai rates the events favorable
and unfavorable that take place with-
in party lines. Intelligent people, in
these intelligent tunes have no need
for a journal that publishes only one
side ot a party question, and black-
guard the other side.

The Lutherans, Presbyterians, the
TJ. P. and Methodist churches were
represented by their preachers in the
County Constitutional Prohibition
Convention that met in this place
last week. The United Brethren, the
Aymish, the Mennonite, and tbe Dan-
ker churches had no ministerial rep
resentation in the Convention.

On Sunday, clothing merchant Bar
ley and Mre. liarley, drove down to
visit tbe family of Mr. Philip Harley,
living near Salem. Tbey arrived at the
plaee of tbe latter a few minutes after
Mrs. Ptiilip Barley, died- - Mrs. Harley
bad been a sufferer with cancer, of
wbicb disease she died. She was seed
about 60 years.

The editor of the Newport Vw
is authority on church matters. He
says the latest scheme in the church
festival line is called the "weight
sociable." The names of the ladies
are all placed in envelopes. Each
gentleman draws one and is expected
to take the lady whose name he has
drawn to supper, and must pay for
the supper one cent for every pound
of the lady's weight

In Altoona a few evenings ago, a
young man, and woman went out to
walk, they were met by a negro who
drew a pistol and shot the young man,
wounding him in the arm. Having
disposed of the young woman's pro-
tector he committed an outrage upon
the terror stricken girl A darkey
was arrested and sen t to Hollidars-bur- g

jail, in default of 2,000 bail
The Sheriff has ten properties ad

vertised for sale at the Court House
at 1 o'clock P. M September 1st
1882.

The first, and second, are proper-
ties, of 40 and 20 acres of land, each
having improvements thereon, in
Fermanagh township owned by Ruth
Bunce. The third is a tract of 35
acres, with house, stable, and 6aw
mill on it in Tuscarora township ;

to be sold as the property of J. R.
Anderson. The next six tracts of
land are in Milford township and are
to be sold as tbe property of Isaac
Hawn k Co. Tbe 10th property is
the Presbyterian brick church, in
this place, to be sold as the property
of the Presbyterian Congregation of
Pfidar SDiin sr. comprising tbe Con- -

greTiioas of Mifflin oci Lot Creek.

An exchange aava : The tmnhlaa
ia tha Dunkard Church, which have
been growing for some time, are ta-
kes into court at Chambersburg, Pa.
The younger members, who wish to
dress as other people do, to have mu-
sical instruments and the like, claim
to be the real church, and ask the
court to put them in possession of
its property. A long and hot fight
is expected. s

On Thursday the 10th. inst. Geonre a
Hench of Perry county, celebrated
the 60th anniversary of his establish-
ment in business at the George Hench
Tannery at Centre, Perry county.
Judge N. A. Elder, from this county,
was present . He crossed the Tus-
carora mountain on the night of the
9th, to Ickesburg. Hench, previous
to going into business 50 years ago,
worked at tne tanning trade with El-
der's father in this town.

The Lewistown Gazette of last
Wednesday says; Soma time ago a
gentleman living in McYeytown,
whilst asleep swallowed his artificial
teeth. The plate was composed of
vulcanite about one inch in length
and three fourths of an inch in width,
to which was attached dental teeth.
Tho impression is that the teeth have
passed into the stomach, as at pres-
ent it does not retain any food, not
even milk

What clever writers the Democrat
ic editors are; they are tellinng their
readers that Pattison did not even
attend the convention that nominat-
ed him. But that is telling only one
14th of it for 14 of the clerks of his
office attended the convention aaiun-
ners for him. Pattison may be a very
innocent young man, but the meth
ods empioved to nominate him look
like machine work.

Neighbors should not fall out about
politics ; this is a free country. Of
course license should not be tolerated,
the man that abuses his neighbor
with vulger speech, or writing should
always be held responsible, and treat
ed as a black-guar- and looked upon
as an enemy of decent respectable
people. Neighbors should discuss
the public insues with each other in a
temperate way, and learn to distin
guish between men who are on the
Bide of such measures as promote the
general good, and men whose every
day life is pernicious, and productive
of no good to themselves or society
generally. So don't fall out with
vour well behaved neighbor.

A young man, belonging to this
town had a sensational experieuce at
the Lewistown encampment One
evening he was dowu at the camp,
till alter dark. hen be lett camp
he concluded to go to the railroad
by the nearest way. The railroad
bridge was the nearest crossing. He
hastened to that bridge, at the bridge,
as he passed a guard of soldiers, he
was asked, "are you in blue." His
mind was confused by the challenge,
and he answered, "yes," when in lact
he should have said, no, for he was
no soldier. He was immediately or
dered to halt and taken in cnarge
by a guard, and marched Off to tue
camp, to be put into the guard house.
He did his best to impress his guard
with the sincerity of tne m .stake he
had made, in the use of the wrong
answer, but it was all of no avail.
He was taken to camp and there ex-

amined, and when it was to a ccr
tainty establibbed that ho did not
belong to the bines he was released.

The Lewistown Gazette published
the following last week ; Some per-
sons iu Kibhocoquillas valley are ob-

jecting to farmers killing their own
Peeves and disposing oi the meat in
quantities to suit their neighbors or
even others on the ground that this
brings them under tue mercantile

laws. This is not the case.
A turiner or otner person can kill his
own cattle or hogs mid uibpose of the
meat ui any way and in auy quautity
lie sees proper, just as he cai aispuse
of his wuttti, corn, oats or pouitoes
by the peck or bushel. luo only
exception is tobacco, w hich is cover-
ed by the internal revenue laws. It
is only when a inau lo.lows butcher-
ing at a business and his sales exceed
$iuVU a year that be comes under
the mercantile appraisement laws and
must tuke out a license.

Last week, we published the fact
that the Prebbyu.1 lan Congregation
oi Cedar bpring &c, had brought
suit against the Treasurer ot the
iiilH mtown Presbyterian congrega-tiu- n,

for the recovery of $3,u0o, pew
rents. This week we publish the
fact that a lupin ber oi the Jlniiuitown
Presbyterian Congregation has sued
the Iresbyteriau Congregation of
Cedar Spiing &c, for a furniture
debt ol contracted in May
lbbO. An execution was placed ia
the hands oi Constable John Landis
of Patieisou on Saturday, but the of-nc- er

could not find the keys of the
corporation church in this place, so
he m as compelled to go to the

church that belougs to
tue corporation, and there make a
levy. Abe officers of the organiza-
tion at McAlistcrvilie told the officer
that he need not make a levy, that
they wouid come in and settle tbe
bill, which they did on Tuesday.

A Constitutional Prohibition meet
ing was held at McAlisterville on the
I2U1 inst Ihe meeting was called to
order by Rev. Mr. Copenhaver. The
following officers were appointed;
Pres t Dr. O. H McAlister, SecV
Jesse Grubb; Committee on Perman
ent Organization, W. W. Sharon,
Philip Weber, and Levi VanOrnier.
Mr. W. D. Blackburn, SUte Organi-zer- ,

addressed the meeting. At the
conclusion of the speech, the com-

mittee on permanent organization,
submitted the following list of ofi-ce-

accepted unanimously. Pres't
Dr. H-- O. McAlister, Vice" President
Hon. S. Watts; 2nd V. Pres't John D.
Baers ; 3rd V. Pres't Win. Harman ;

Secy, Jesse Grubb; Treasurer, W. H.
McAlister ; Executive Committee;
Chairman, Dr. O. H McAlister, Sec'y
Jesse Grubb, Treasurer, W. H. Mc-

Alister, Rev. A. Copenhaver, Rev. J.
S. Bear, Messers. J. N. VanOrmer,
J. N. McMecn, St S. Strong, W. W.
Watts, Hillary Ehrenzeller, and J. H
Smith. A delegation of prominent
citizens were appointed to represent
the district at the County Conven-

tion at Mifflintown, on Tuesday the
loth

G"rge O. Heosel, of Lancaster, has
50,000 silk worms spinning eoooons.
He commenced silk culture two years

J ago wib seventy five worm

A 4 year old boy to the family of
John Broeius, of Coleraine township.
Lancaster eoanty, has eon'ewed to set-

ting fire to a barn on tbe farm of Mr.
Brosius last week. Tbe ttraotnre was
burned down.

Obltaary.
Ob the 6th ofJ sly, 183S, George Bayaoids,

died at the hone of hla brother Jea--
Reynolds ia Milford towaship. He was

native of Juniata Co., and was connected
by the ties of blood with some of the old-

est families in tne coast. Perhaps, no sua
of bis day and ReaeraUon, had a more ea--

tsDdell personal acquaintance with the peo-

ple of bis Batirt eoanty. He had shakes at

hands with almost every caea ia Janiata.
In 1868 he was elected sheriff. Ia 1866 he
was elected Prothoootary. and ia 1878 he
again was elected to discharge the duties of
tbe lift named office. He bad considerable
experience as a contractor, and builder and
some few years ago, while looking to the
details of a conbact he recoired Injuries to
a crippled leg. The injury resulted In so

impairing bis health, that he passed into a
gradual decline, that terminated bis life
on the date shore stated. Believing the
church orgsnixatioa to be the strongest bul
wark against the vicious elements of society
be for tbe period of niwy years wss
church goer and contributor, and when
near the end of bis earthly journey, when
he stood upon the border land of this, and
the future world, he received tbe rites, and
ceremonies, by tbe hands ol Rev. K. B.
Berry, and died in lull communion with tbe
tbe Lutheran church. A snort lima before
he died heexpreased a desire once more to
be taken to the bouse of his brother-in-la-

Jesse Kejnoldi, in whoso bouse in Milford
township, he himself had been born, August
1st 1816. HU request was granted. The
highland atmosphere of his brother's home
for the period of some days revived him,
but his day bd come and he pruned peace-
fully away, aud bis body was returned to
tho earth, iu the Presbyterian grave-yar- d

in this place, on Saturday, July 8, IWZ.
He was never married, and bis nearest kins-

folk are brothers and sisters, who mourns
for hiu, for bis counsel was good, and his
companionship cbeert uL

William B. Elliot, a native of Juniata Co
this state, and for many years a resident of
Philadelphia, where he was well known as
a lecturer and exponent of Pbrenolocv.
died at Hartleton, Union Co., Penna., July
28tb, as tbe result of injuries received, by
falling from a cherry tree on the 21st ult.

His age was 67 years. 6 months, and 13

days. He leaves behind him, a wife, and 2
small children, and a son by a former wife.

His lite was one of great vicissitudes, be
ing called as he believed by the Lord lo bis
wore llis aelineations or character were
always tilled with quotations from tbe Old
and New Testaments, so that his teachings
stood out distinct from tbat of any other
school of mental Philosophy.

Many of bis origiual Phrenological dis-

coveries extending o era period ot 45 years
professional practice, were embodied in
book by one ot bis pupils, published in 1879,
by Clayton k. Co. entitled "Craniognouiy
Mr. Elliott also left manuscript for publica
tion on the prophecies of Daniel, wbich be
considered of great importance as iudispat- -
ably prooviig their Gd!y origin, and as
mighty slayer of tkepticism, by establish-
ing the word of Truth.

Mr. Elliott, was emphatically, and emin-
ently original, as well as spiritually minded.
Earnest, enthusiastic and sell sacrificing ia
bis search for tbe Truth, his labor was in-

deed "lor the meat" (Word) "that endures
to everlasting life."

To him those lines may well spply.'They
that turn many to righteousness, ahsll shino
as the stars forever and ever."

Important To Traveller.
Special inducements sra ottered you by

tbe Burlington Koute- - It will pay you to
resd their advertisement to be found else-

where in this issue.

NOTICE Tho Twenty Second annual
exhibition of tbe Junista County Agricul-
tural Society will be held on their grounds,
at Port Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday,
snd Friday, October t, 5 and C, 1882.

Josirn Rothbock, President.
Jona P. Whabtus, Sec'y

10,000 CROSS-TIE- S WANTED
DIFFERENT WOODS The subscriber
wants ID, WO cross-tie- s of chestnut, birch,
white walnut, alum and oak, for which Ihe
highest prices will be paid. The ties mnt
all be 8 feet long, but may be either 6x6 or
7x7. They must bo delivered at my yard
in Patterson or on the canal bank in Miftlin-tow- n

preference given to latter place. For
further inlortnation call at my store in Pat-

terson. GEORGE GOSHEN, Agent.
Patterson Aug. 9 162.

H AHMED:
BCACKB1LLEE CASNER On August

16th 1882, at the Presbyterian parsonsge at
Academia, by Rev. U. Oliver, W. L. Brack-bil- l,

and Ellie J. Casner, both of Spruce
Hill, Juniata eoanty Tenns.,

COMMLUCHL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiHTOwB, August 2, 1882.

Butter . . . 20
E(rg 18
Lard 16
Ham ... 18
Shoulder . 11
Sides 12
Rags U

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

QroTATioss roa To-da- v.

Wednesday, August 23, 1882.

Wheat 1 00
Corn,.... 85
Oata, 40
Rye 85
Cloverseed i 00
Timothy seed 1 75 to 2 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia markets August 19 1882- .-

Wheat for Angust $1.02 ; for September,
October, and November $1.01.

Corn T6cts. For October 70cts. For
November 66 cents.

Oats 4 lets to 4 Sets. For September,
Ootober and November, 35cts affered.

Ujy $15 to $19 per ton. Straw $12 to $13
per ton. Butter 16cts to I7cts per pound.

Eggs 22cts to 23cts per dozen. Chickecs
licts to 17cts per pound.

EAST LIBERTY CATTLE. Prime 7to7e
Good 6 to 6c U: common 1 to Seta. Hogs

$7.50 to $9. Sheep 3 to 4.60

The Puncoenon (Perry eounty) lion
Company reoently received 4000 tons
of iron ore from Africa.

Vigor, strength, and health, all found in

ona bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.
Weak muscles and nerves, sluggishness

I of tbenght and Inactivity, enrcd by Brown's

MISCELUIXEO US JID

D. W. HARTLEY'S
Is the plaoe where you eta bay

. THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

ENS' YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTHING
BJTt. CJPS, BOOn, BBOKS, JKO TURMSHIXO GOODS.

nw u ..4 ia azhlblt ona of the most... . . . . ,.Airfgaitfiibis marwei, bb bj r w riur ODtt'

Also, aeoiires taken for suits and parts
short aatlee, vary reasonable.

Remember tbe plaee, ia Hoffman's
Water a'reete, HIFFLIriTOnn, ra.

SAM'L STRAYER
Hoi just returned from tbe Eastera eities with afull variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ESJALL SIZES,

CENTS fOKNISHIXQ GOOD3. Goods
and be astonished. rants at 79 cants. BT

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPESCUADE, A

AT THI

CENTRAL STORE
MA IX STREET.

2nd Door North or Bridoi Strict,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of the publio to the
following faots :

Fair Prices Oar Leader! The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Oar Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales 0or
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

l!t

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queenoware, Glassware,
Wood aud Willow-war- e. Oil Cloths.
and every article usually found in first-clas- s

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange .for goods at highest market

prior.

Thankful to tbe publie for their

heretofore libera, patroosgo, I rr quest
their continued custom ; and ask per-

son from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

Locis E. Atkixso. Oho. Jacobs, Jb.
ATKIISOX J ACOB",

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricK On Main street, la place of resi-
dence ol Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Ocl26, 1881.

JJRODIE J. CRAW FORD,

Attorney at Law,
MirnisTowN, PEXX'J.

AU bnsiness promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

MASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MtFFLISTO WS, JU.VUTJ CO., P.I.
K All business promptly attended to.

Orrict On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. in7, '80-I- v

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

QCollcctions attended to promptly.
Orricc With A. J. Patterson Kq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

AIltFLlXTOnX, PJ.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. sr.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street,
Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tl

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiSlintown, Pa.

March rj, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,
.1cdeniat Juniata Co , Pa.

Owe formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROr.iL, JUSIATJ CO., P.t.

ICOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRY HARSHBEROER.M.D.

Cootiuoes tba practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

I SnlHTihe tor the 2i"nt!Til k Repf'Wcn

FER TISEMEJm.

ekolee aad select stocks over oneraa w
.

of suits, whioh will be made to order

New Building, eoraer of Bridpe and of
f a

A

in

It

of all kinds ara low. Come and seo me
SUITS IAU6 iu ukuik.j

SAMUEL STRAYER.

Special .Yotices.

Great Cause of Human Misery

In the Loss or

llow L.ot, How lltored.
Just pubiixhed, a new edition ot 1K.

CCLVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESS AT
on the radical rare of SrisKAioasucs or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IarorcxcT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;

also, ConsciirTion, EriLtrsv and Fits, in.
duccd by or sexual extrav-
agance, fc.c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, tbat the alarm-ins- ?

conseauonces of self-abu- may be rad
ically oured: pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ot which overt sufferer, no matter
what his condition he, may cure him
self rhesDlv. urivatolv. snd radically.

fJThis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the una

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
anr address, vott-pai- on receipt of six
cunts, or two postage stamps. A fdress

THE CTJLTEItWELL MEDICAL C0
41 Ann St., New Tork.N. Y.;

junel8-l- y Post-Ort.c- e Box 450.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) therecelps for a simpt

Viorraait Balm that will remove Ta,
Faiccsas, Purin snd Blotcbis, ';,jng
the skin soft clear and &autlful also in-

structions for producing a luxurisnt growth
Of balr on a baldhead or smooth tare. Ad-

dress, inclosing 3c. stamp. Bib. VasoiLf
A Co., 12 Brrlay St., N. T.,

TO COXSUMHIVES.
The advertiser hsving been permanently

cored ol tbat dread diaease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
knows to bis frllow-sunVre- the means of
curs. To all wbo desire it, h will send a
copy ef the prescription osed, (free of

charge,) with lbs directions for preparing
snd nsing the same, which they wii find a
sure Ci'BB for Coiors, Colds, Cosjcxtt-on- .

Asthma, Bbomchitis, ke. Parties
wishing the Prescnptiou, will please ad-

dress Rev. K. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williamsbnrgh, N. V.,

EltllOll OF YOLTII
Gentleman who suffered for yean fromANervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the effect oi youthful indiscretion,
will for tho Sake of suffering humanity,
send free to ail who need it, the rcceipe
and direction for making tbe simple remedy
by which be was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., N. V.,
Jane 14 82 1 yr.

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE

Itquat to mny AingT in tkt Mnrkrt.
The sbove cut represents the most popnlsr

style for the pnpl which wet Her for you for
the very low prire of SCO. Imem!r, w do
not ask yon to pay until yu have sn the
machine. After iiavinr examined it, if it is
not all we reprernt, return it to ut st our
expense. Consult your interests and nrrtrr at

nee, or send for eirculsrs ami testimonials.
Address CHARLES A. W01 CO.,

No. 17 N. Tenth Ht., Philadelphia. Ts.
March 1 1, 1882.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers a Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

(.RAIN,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, JtC.

We boy Grain, to bs dslivsrsd at Jfifflln

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We ars prepared to tarnish Salt to dealer
at reasonable rate.

KENNEDT a DOTT.
April 21.182-t- f

Large dock ot ready madeclothingol the
and choicest style, tor men and

boys, hats, cap, boots and shoes, notions,
fmntshinp goods ia endless variety for sal
at Samuel Strayer, in Patterson.

SnW-or- fer the SrWet imW?yh

PRIVATE SALES.
A HAXF-ACK- 8 LOT. SITUATED H?

Walker UMrasfcip, abort two mik-- a west of
Thompsontowa, o th okt fUcn, havsog
thereos erected a comfortable twotury
Dwelling Uobm, wUh kitchen and ouiixutd-iag- a.

fruit ia rariaty. Water at the d oa.
Tares made known by camng oa rauif

Clock, oa tha premise, er by addressing
Philip Clock, Thompsoatawa, Juniata, Co
Penaa.

FIRST-RAT- E FARM.CONTAI3IN4
One Hundred and Sixty Aores, ia the beat
whaat-growia- g district ia the State of Ohio,
situated oae-ha- lf mile troia Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairttrld county, and on
mile from a good pike. The improvements
ana large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Bam
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

good watt. A stream of spring water
traverses the ceo Ire of tbe farm. There Is

large orchard oa the premise. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest ia paymeaU.

tur n adjoining sol--i for $100 por acre.
The reason for selling, Is the desire to invest

city property, in Circlevillo. Fur sit ism

formation address J. SWEYEK,
CirclevUle, Pickaway Co., Oais.

Largs Farm at Private Sale,
Tbe Valuable Farm of the iieirs of Wd-Iia- m

Okeson, deeeasetl, is offered for sals.
is located in tho Irrtile valley of Tusca-

rora, Juniata county, Pa., oui a- - I a has
mile west of Academia, containing 24t)
Acre ot prime liui-stu- land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres ot 1 nuber. Build,
logs good, tirgo Mansion Uulw, Bank
Barn, 100x60 !oet Wagon Sheds, Cora
Cribs, liog Pens, Good spring and Spring
llouso, and all ether ontbuildii.gH, alsuother
springs and running water; Two Orchard
bearing choice Iruu-t- . It U well located.
Bear to cburces, schools, mills and stores,
Tbe land is well adapted to grain an4 grass
and for making muney lor a new own-- r, as is
well known, it did for ni.uiy yovs for its
former owner. Price will be rob.ionabl,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For O.C., call on Jiues B. OfcMos.
Pleaiant View, near the farm.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all sthers.

It is as dear ss water, and. as irs same in

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable U sir Restor
er. It will immwlUleiy tree tas Don I roa
all dandruff, restore grsy hair to its natural
color, and produce a sew growth when it
has fallen off. It dues not in any wsy affeot

lb health, wbich SulpLer, Sugar of Lea4,
and fiitrato of Silver preperatiune hvs
done. It will change light or faded hair ia a
few days to a beautiful g'osy brown. Ak
your druggist for it. Each bottls ia war

ranted. SMITH, KLINE a CO., f iiel

ssle Agents, Pbiladolphia, and C..N. (.KIT

TEN TON, New Tork.

PRIVATE SALES.
PARM lor SALE, In Tuscarora Valley,

near Peru Mills, contaiuiug 1D0 aoro near-

ly all clear), the La! Unco well sot with

good white-oa- k timber, only miles from
tbe new proposed railroad. The lsod U

not much hilly, a pat t of wbi-- h ha bea
lately timed tiltceo acros ot mesdoiv. water
in nearly ail of the H 'Ms.frnit iuabundaaoa
Loc bauk bwn, Good.. . trsma Lous """11- "S'TCT,-- " oece.se ...,.-- ,. t .,..
fountain of good water running at tha deoe
also a largo limestone quarry about mils
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
snd School-hous- e within halt-mil- Prisa
3,000 or call on or address

J. a. KE 61T.
Peru Mills, junlats Co., FY--,

EnrtOTMiST fob LiBis The Qieea
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now msnnfacturtnr and Introducing
their new Storking Supporters for Ladle
and children, snd their unequal Skirt Sus-

penders for Ladies. None should bs with-

out them; our leading physician rocoos-men- d

them, and are loud In their praisa.
These goods are msnufacturi by ladles
wbo have mailo the want of ladies and
children a study, and thy a.--k us to rafts
tbtmtosom ralisbl and enerpetio lady
to introduce tbem in this country, aud wo
certainly think that sn earnest solicitation
in every household would moot with a
ready response, and thai a determined we.
man could make a tundiom salary and
have ihe exclusive sgunuy for this county.
We advise some lady who ia in need of

to send to the Company her Baas

and address, and mention this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Supeniier Company, Jf.
179 Main Street, Cincinnati; Ohio.
July". 12ts

ATTENTION FARMERS.
Farmers iu Juniata county, wLo)

dcuire to improve their laniLt, and in-

crease their cropa, viill find Wbaltoa
Wharren Co'a, Diamond Solubl
Phosphate, just the tliiup for thin
purpose. William Uranthoffer, oa th
farm of S. Owen F.vans, C. B. Sholly,
William SiuIkt, und otlirrs, bare used
it, and find it just tbe thing. Tho

vrho in ejent for tbi
Phosphate and company, hus tented
it for the last 2 ytarp, and guaran-
tees it to do nil that it claimed for it.
Further particulars tfiven if desired.
Better examine thin l'LortphaU Woro
purchasing elaowheve.

Purr.rp Hapl&t,
East Sidei.i, Juniata Co., IV

July 21Jtno.

Slip
?RINCIPALUNB

iu sU'JUlibl. U(.Jta( ac
As4 s.1 p7jrT It t H. Jus,
Foists IowsTSJvwslica Tapsk. Iwal- -

sss, Hew Mexico, Anssaa, aluisF vast.
tans ssi Tsia.

i Kciua liss fto.p?r.or tt .ir""iiflfe'NI-M- . Miaaeasolls sa SL Psalrstvsrssivsjg, siluaai:i ru sa
If Ula. U SrMt
b tbe best iJRSJbrsI.CsRailroad la tbe woci far lift
sn eisn'sof trsver. 7.KANSAS CITY

AiloasctioBSuadYjLXfX IB CslO X'&FS
Tsro-- .b N50JNV' Tr,B,
Ttckeis via ttaiJVT JZ J S 4 as wM

Celebrate Lis fe?yMaa. w.ii. .
sslstsllffleetB'. "NMe-J- V laaary, vsneaa
Dm V. a. isyyCfitX !- -

t!- - yQsx u ""--re InfortnsitesV; Cj&S

Vy rare. :

f. i POIIER. PEJtCEVAL L0OIU.
a VLSI eYWIS al JTi

Ihlaass. lit' caisw i JsV

If jennUhto buy real stat, conaalt
tbe ralraisa of V s) tf sflrenr


